
11 be postponed; The film is too much in demand.
Personell--Hunter re rtin: The following men have 25 hours or more:

b Correl - ; Frank P r-29k; Barton Grabow-32; Gordon Sinning-20;
t Campbell-20.

Chess--Duncan reporting: The Chess Team lost to Purdue 5 to 2. Those who
ve signed up are interested in forming a club.

Spoiial Events--Geiggs reporting: The flowers for Mr and Mrs. Whallon have
en purchased with a card to be signed by all board members.

an Bates cautioned the Board that in future events such as pep sessions the
'ograms will be censored so that there will be no forecasting of administrative
ilicy such as the days vacation following our victory in the Purdue game.

a Union Board will, barring difficulties, have a joint meeting with the
Council on Tuesday, bse. 4.

is the opinion of the Board that only 5 members need work at the basket-
11 games and that the members of the squad should alternate games.

. Smith asked the Board members to try and get to more of the Friday
ght dances and to talk them up in order to try and put them back on a
ying basis,

ber moved that a letter of congratulation be written to "Bo and the Boys"
be read at the Convo. Hunter seconded. Motion carried. Thompson was

pointed to take care of the details.

ber moved that the meeting be adjourned. Jones seconded. Motion carried.

proved : Submitted by:

sident Secretary

coember 4, 1945,
pint Meeting with AWS Council
A members present.
1e opened the meet ing at 7:30 p.m.

W.S. Council President, Rachael Veidt, spoke on the several subjects which
tncern both the Union Board and the AWS Council. Miss Veidt invited
aments from members of both bodies on their joint work. The discussion
lt with whether or not theUnion-AWS was supplying the social needs of the
udent on the I.U. campus. The discussion centered on the dance program
ich was E conceeded to be a failure. It was decided that our dances
ire too formal--that is the associations among the patrons. The suggestion
LO made that the Commons might for record dancing and refreshments.in an
tempt to break down the formality on campus. It was the mea suggestion of
,oup that the Union-AWS Dane Comm. investigate this possibility.

amittee' Reports:
Town Hall--1gber reporting: The last discussion was attended by 125.

ke next Council meeting is scheduled for December 16.
Social--yones reporting: The social oomittee made the final plans for

te Opening of Formal Season. yimmy yoy will play for the Dance.
Special Events--Griggs reporting: The flowers were delivered and a letter

'thanks was received from Mr. andMrs. Whallon.



A letter was received from President Wells warning us about the mor
the Tawn Purdue pep session.

Virginia Dill moved that the meeting be adjourned. Hunter seconded.
carried.

Submitted by:

Se tay

December 11, 1945
Kyle opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Hunter, Thompson and Jones were absent.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Committee Reports:
Social-- Kyle reporting: The committee has set Wednesday,

December 12, at :00p.m. as the deadline for refunding money for
Formal Cpening tickets.

The committee plans to investigat
possibility of having informal parties in the Commons on Friday
nights after the Christmas vacation.

Pep Sessions--Kyle reporting: The Quarterback Hour must be
postpone until the films of the Y.U. -Purdue game are available.

Chess-- Duncan reporting: The Chess Club is having a meet
Tuesday, Dec. 11. The committee has put out a lot of publicity a
the Chess Club.

Town Hall-- Weber reporting: There will be a discussion
Sunday, December 16; the subject has not yet been chosen.

Record--Steckler:reporting: There will be a Christmas Reco
Hour this Friday night. e plans are to have a program on Deceni
20 if the requests warrent it.

Jones was appointed to investigate the possibility of havi
a band in the Commons three afternoons a week next semester.

Griggs is to check through the past minutes and report on
recoommendations set down by previous Boards.

Griggs is to investigate the possibility of having the
Fraternities and the Men's Residence Halls entertain needy child
at Christmas parties before we leave for the vacation.

Murray is to schedule the important dates set down in the
Union Constitution for the selection of members and for holding
elections.

Steckler reports that Jim Wright is having a dinner for
Branch Mc Cracken in an effort to persuade him to return to
Indiana as Head Basket-ball Coach. Steckler asked how many of th
Board members would be interested in attending such a banquet.
Every member expressed his desire to attend,

Murray moved that the meeting be adjourned, Steckler seco
otion was carried.

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, January 8, 1946

wed by:

3eiPdent


